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vour trtM tn mil tuil'tiierv nlnu doubly worth while this week". We invite
nieihinu mun- than n aivle liov a real economy occasion, and lor this
i. t yvar our patnm. makia ready for the Koe Festival at Portland,
died our millinery department, in.ved it to the verge of disappointment.
mux until the eleventh limit. Thi.s year we want to serve yon with pains-re- ,
Hence these pleilt relations grouped on in.iivitlunl tables.
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Fire Chief C. E. Foster, of the Astoria Oregon department, has just subThe committers which were lately mitted an interesting report of the
ppointed by the Fairview Grange and activities of his department during
he Tillamook Commercial Club to con- - 1912.
He includes first a table of
niilcr the matter of it live stock show!causea 0f the 101 fires extinguished,
or county fair for Til'amook County, . with hwes apureRittinK ?J2,720, and
met at the Commercial Club room on involving $15,200 of insurance.
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Monday forenoon and considered many table follows ;
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TAf.
Vtor S;rviro
Burning flues 47, overheated stoves
Next uo.ay the G. A. It. and V. H. fair.
2, roof from sparks 13, overheated pipe
Following were the members of the I, gasoline boats 3, brusn 5, pitch pot
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mittee, Marion Chance, Chs. Kunze, 1, rubbish 2, street fires 4, defective
orial sermon by Itev. Kuhlrnan.
Morrison Mills, Wm. Maxwell; Com- Hues 4. fire crackers 1, cigaret 1. elec' Htore ever invited yui to a style economy occasion that was more worth
mercial Club committee, C. 1. Clough, tric iron 2. locomotive sparks 1, fricFARM
DEMONSTRATION
BOOSTERS
in this one, representing the ideas of the foremost eastern millinery artistes
Will Spalding, Ira Smith.
tion, band saw belt 1, furnace 1, hot
'
VISIT CL0VERDALE.
Tho meeting was called to order by ashes I, stoves, coal and gas 3, unat
is the clever, fascinating models from our own work rooms; dress and
President Baker of the Commercial known 5.
t i
styles, also the new airy inaline and How hats the latest fad of the day.
On Kridrty nftcrnoon n deleKntion Club and n temporary orcamzation
Fires were extinguished by the degest an early visit, these niarvclously low prices will crowd this section of from this vicinity nccompanietl bv Mr. wns formednd with Will Spalding as partment
as follows: Chemicals 43 ;
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g Store" this week. The prices quoted include the entire millinery stock.
Shrock, deputy dairy nne food lnsxct- It seemed to be the general opinion hydrant streams and chemicals 9 ; hyor, went to Clovenlitle to loost for the at the outset, that the proposed fair drant streams 9 ; buckets S. The rest
Tillumook County Dcnionstrntion Farm. should include an exhibit of all our re- were out before the arrival of the
sources.
The party from Tillumook was made
Among the different matters touched force. The department laid 12,500 feet
up of the following Rcntlcrnnn:
f hose and used 1100 gallons of chemGeo. upon during the meeting
was the
From "Fire Protection."
Williams, Chits Kuntc, J. Ii. Dunstan, question of finance. Eight hundred icals
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The
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Chas. I. CIourIi. F. C. haker and C. E, of
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industrial fair, leaving $600 for the paticular interest to property owners
REGULARLY SELLING
The Cloverdale Grange held its reR- - county fair. It whs thought that a of this city because of the similarity
ulnr meelini; on Saturday afternoon fairly large sum might be raised from of conditions between this city and
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ed with a good chicken dinner at the ing a county fair will have to be profit by Astoria's experience and our
Cloverdale Hotel, and from that time threshed out by the permanent organ-- 1 own or shall we wait until a serious
low price. Included arc the smartest plain tailored and trimmed styles in
on tho quests wero royally entertained.
forces us to a realization
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materials fancv and olaiu wide wale diagonals, novelty bedford
After the dinner a few hours were ing which lasted for over an hour the of the dangers that lurk in stave-pipe- s
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